TOTAL SITE - 60.675 Acres

PARKING SUMMARY

- 80 Cars – Pavilion / Playground Complex
- 15 Cars – Dog Park
- 15 Cars – Skate Park
- 35 Cars – Multi-use Trail System
- 145 Cars TOTAL

1. **Pakistan**
   - 5 Mile paved ADA trail through mature hardwood forest. Adult exercise stations and benches located along trail.
   - Restroom Building

2. **South Meadow**
   - Wildflowers and native grasses provide interest, wildlife habitat and provides solution to maintaining the view to Stone Mountain.
   - Boardwalk
   - Approximate 1 mile boardwalk experience through wetlands.

3. **Greenway Connection**
   - 12' wide paved greenway trail connect to the Johnson Greenway.

4. **Dog Park**
   - 2 Acre fenced dog park with separate gated entrances to different user areas. Water, dog wash, benches, 20x20 shelters with picnic tables and agility equipment provided.

5. **Spur Trail Connection**
   - to adjacent neighborhood

6. **Lawn Area Multi-Use Trail Loop**
   - 12' wide, paved, asphalt trail (ADA). Adult exercise stations and benches located along trail. Loop length is approximately 5 miles.

7. **Spur Trail Connection to Shiloh Christian Church**

8. **Sand Volleyball Court**

9. **Rental Pavilion / Playground Complex**
   - 60' Pavilion, 10,000 SF playground, 2 Horseshoe Pits, Adult exercise station plazas 1 - 20x20 shelter, picnic table with built in checkers and chess board and 75 acre open irrigated lawn area for unstructured play.

10. **North Meadow**
    - Existing open space replanted with wildflowers and native grasses; provide interest, wildlife habitat.

11. **Interior Multi-Use Trail Loop**
    - 12' wide paved asphalt trail loop. Approximately 1.25 Miles. Benches sited along trail.

12. **Natural Surface Trails**
    - 6' wide natural surface trails to be field located to minimize disturbance of existing trees.

13. **Upland Forest Trail**
    - 5 mile paved ADA trail through mature hardwood forest. Adult exercise stations and benches located along trail.

14. **Restroom Building**

15. **Spur Trail Connection to sidewalk along Highway 124**

16. **Directional Kiosk**

17. **Park Entrance**
    - Park entrance located to take advantage of shallower slopes. Right-in, Right-out with deceleration lane.

18. **Existing Springhead**

19. **Half Court Basketball**
    - Two (2) half court basketball courts, located near multi-use trail and parking area.

20. **Restroom Building**

21. **Directional Kiosk**

22. **Teen Area**
    - 900 SF skate area and associated plaza area. 20x20 shelter with picnic table. Located near the front of park and near multi-use trail to allow for passive policing.

23. **Recommended Land Acquisition**
    - Trailhead Opportunity.

24. **Picnic Lawn @ Overlook**
    - Informal picnic area with picnic tables and irrigated lawn. Single 20x20 shelter.

25. **Outdoor Classroom**
    - Amphitheater style with granite faced seating walls.

26. **Overlook Plaza**
    - Paved plaza area and seatwalls with view to Stone Mountain.
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